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SUNDAY IV
INTROIT  Lætétur cor      Ps. 105:3, 4, 1

vij. VbdbygccHUcãccccccvvJOcckcvkccijvvJI./vvv]bvvbbbÔ
LET   the heart of them re- joice that seek the LORD:

VvügcvvHUcvãcvvccccccv[vãcvvvvvv√çj̊Ovvvjvvbvhbhbhvvr,dm}Ó
  Seek the LORD and his strength; seek his face ev- er- more.

VvvvvygvvHUvvvvvjvcvvãccccccccJOckcvkcijcJI./c]Ô
Ps. O give thanks unto the LORD, and call up- on his Name;

Vvvvãcvccccvjcvbbbbgvvvvvbbhvvbbvf,bbvvvvdmvv}vvygcHUcãvv]cvvÔ
  Tell the people what things he hath done.  Glo- ry be..., (etc.)

Vvvv̈ugcHUcãvvcvvv]cvbdbygvvHUcãcvvvv}cccccccc
      As it was..., (etc.)  Let the heart..., (etc.)
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L et          the   hearts of those who   seek      the    Lord    re - joice;

seek      the  Lord and be strengthened;     seek his     face for    e-ver-more.
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Bvvvvfbbvvgcvùcccvvvcvvvvcccvvgvvvvvh.vv]cvccccÏ
⁄ I will worship toward thy holy Tem- ple

BvfcvbvGYbvbvvcg,vvvf,vvv}ccvfbGYvvvFTctfc≈fbfGYbb¿ˆihb6b%$btf,mvvbvvcc}
  and praise thy name.         Al - le- lu-  ia.

OFFERTORY Bonum est Ps. 92:1

ij. XdvbrdvvDÁYvvvùccccvvvvygcvHUccjvvvvHUcvhch.c[vvvvvbÓ
IT   is   a  good thing to give thanks un-to the LORD;

XvÁyfvvvFYvvvùccccccccvvjvvvvvÁyfcbvbhvvvvt†dvvvv≥f≥g≥f,vvv}
    and to sing praises unto thy Name, O Most High-est.

COMMUNION Illúmina fáciem       Ps. 31: 18, 19

i. BvvvvfvvcvbGYcvùccccccccvvvccccv[vùcvvvÓ
SHOW thy servant the light of thy countenance, and
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     t   is  good to                           give   thanks    un -   to     the    Lord,

and    to   sing in honor                              of       your   name, O       Most High.
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BcùcccvvvvHIvvvhvvcygvvvvGY,.vv]vvvtfvvvGYvvùvccccccvÓ
save me for thy mer- cy’s sake. Let me not be confounded

Bvùccc[vùcccvĥihvvvgcvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmcc}ccccc
   O LORD, for I have cal- led up- on thee.

Verses from Psalm 31:1-6, 8, 16-17 may be sung.

Sunday, Year A
COMMUNION Beáti mundo corde  Matt. 5:8, 9, 10

i. BvvvvfccGYcvùccccccccccHIvvchcygvvvvGY,.v]˝
BLES- SED are the pure in heart, for they shall see God:

BvvvtfcvGYcùcccccccvv[vvùccccccccvvvÓ
    bles- sed are the peace-makers, for they shall be callèd

Bvhˆihvvgcvvfvvvfbbfbbfvvsmc}ccccccvcccccvvv
  the chil- dren of God.

Verses from Psalm 34:1, 5, 6, 14-20 may be sung.
or Psalm 35:1, 3, 16, 18, 23, 27
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   les    -  sed     are the pure in heart, for                 they    shall  see    God;

   be  called   sons of       God.

blessed are the peacemakers,                         for they shall




